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('" b y Seamus O'Ceallaigh) I~~8.~~~~~eb~t ~~~l~~f;{:t~~:o~~
~ lnonument to the memorv of a mg been m hIS tIme.
devoted teacher who acGomplished - - ! SIX WORLD RECORDS IN ONE;

~ucn for the ~i:rtrict and whose day, it is nbt surprising, I sup-. DAY.
~any fine qualIt1~s of head and pose, that he. should be forgotten i "Followmg hIm came the great
4earo; are st~ll reverently recalled by many. ThIs has been th~ case Wil.li~_Rea.I, the Ry~ns and the
by the old timers. . wit4 many gran4 workers m the Gradys, all world beaters. Of thQ!!e,

A :Ion _or tills well-loved me.n.1s cause of the Gael, and I often Faddy Rya~ was the only one who
the :lubJ~ct or our sketch thlS thought that a greater effort f;Q~ any chs.rice of tr~jning ~t a.It.
week. MIchael L. Kennedy was should be made by the G.A.A. to 'That WM when he ,vent to Amer-'
~ t\!acher, who~e earlv ~e~rs y.oere provide some machinery to k~ep ica and was :iaJi;en up. by the }:rish-
:lpent in Brackyle National the old workers from beco~mg Arn~rican Athletic Club, and the
Scpools. Never a g-reat. p}ayer forgotten men as far as the As- eff'ects of that bit of training told
:himSelf, he was, however, sociation is concerne4. when he broke $Ix world records
filled ,vith an inten:le loy" for hur- Brilliant with the pen, he wr'?te in one day. Had he 'crossi4 the
~lilg. and one 9f hia ~Fst ~c.ts pn many fine arti<:le~ de~ling !fi.t.h pond'year!!.,. ~foreil.ndundergoI1,~
returning. ~o nis na.tive <:tistnct varipus. aspects, of G,A.A. ~4mmiS- s~fip\is- pteparktibn t~et~ ls )ittle
.f,1'l?m tram~ng for his 1)rofess~on tration, reve~lmg.~ very deep doubt that he wpuld h/l.ve p\jlt up
W~§ to Fevive the loc~l h.urlIng ~,I1,~wle4ge of t~e ~Im.s and tr~c;li- unbeatable fi~res. FUrthermore,
club. . - tlonsof the .Association. all experts agrE!ed that he could

At. a perIOd when clubs werenot Inter~st~d m eyery a;;pect of have had the world's boxing crown
as well orgal1ised ~t at. present, the Gaelic athl~tlc revival, ~.e had he takeji fo the fistic art;
and: wheI1, funds were hard to ~ade:a gre~t effort when. dom.- "It was Mil, hurl~r I knew~ad4~
c~m~ by, Mi<;,k ~ennedy, spent cilec;i m Carlow to" popularise" the best. Itad ther~ beel};a hur}~pg
ey~~hi~1?: he h~c;l m ke,e{>mgth~t aI1,Cle~t game of RouI1,ders. At team in Pt\ltas ill Faddy's &~~i;i&:
te~m gOIng. Out of hIS t;nee.gre the tlffie he had great hopes of days he woql.d h~~e ~en ~i~er!~~'~
resources (~yOUI1,g teac~ers pay suc<;ess ~d felt th~t. the game full back. ,He, won the long pu~~
was not very l~rg'e hal~a. century ~ould d~velop somethiI1;g on th: ch~mpionship of Ir~land when ~~
ago-), he. paId the affiliation fees, JInes of Its great Arnerl<:an .c°un- had not handled a h~rley for years;
bought Jerseys ~nd even hurley~ terpart-:-bas~ball:-:and tha lt mter but when he did playas a youth !
(against the genera,} custOJn ~f n~tional comvet~t.~QI1, wou d even,. Was a ifu regnable as We.-
the time) and generallY s~w to. it tually b~ po~slble. The se<:ond ~OCk of ~hel.'P At that time th~re
~a-tj the plo.yers bad eve~hipg gr~at "-:Qrld war t.h~I1". came along, was I1,0 tea,m in the parish!. but
th.ey needed to plav the 2'Qme he and finished the project. strange tQ: relate, therewasct)ev~r
loved so dearly. ~O~ O~ UIS NATIVE \ so mu<:h lclurliI1,g. Sund~ys s~W~~

'AN mEALlST FO~ ~ATlVE DISTRICT. c hurlirig fie'd ful~ and II;1~~~hr:~;
'. GAMES. .' Mick Kennedy had m~n.y mem- l?lay~ !?e~weet1 dlff~rent sJaesof \
Mlck Kenil~dy ~~s an. idealIst ories of h~ native distrJct, and tp~ p~r~~4. :Th~ s,~hoPJboy~ w~r~ f

for oUt nat~ve ~es 1f ev~r he rec~ll~d them for me m~le not forgott.~I1, ;~I~h~r ~ t,J:1ey gqt
there w~ one. H;e consecrated blS than once. Here is what he said: theiropportunitle/?for m~t~hes and i
J~fe to t~~ G,A.A.;, ~nd d~c;i mqre" Th~ r~gion emqr~cec;l by ~~J~ p,enty of~n~o~r,ageI!l.ent f~om~ I
than a man's part, \0 b~ld the las and its environS gave blfth eld~r~. ~verYPI;1~ w1io_po~:ess

'- ~!ic~re h.o~nd~tiops on Which the to a g~laxy of athletic stars,men ~.,~Utl~,Yi..:pr whil.~, Pa;ss~ ~or o~~:
gre~~ edIfice stan~ So s.at:ely~q"Y' of migfit ,who Were ahead of their could' play ~nd so 10ngc P:~ ~!!~ I

Exiled from his nauveco.~nty time. Had they liyed generatio~s was an equal number 0:11:' ~~fli I

for ,many long. ye~r~professl.Dnal ~ter and in c~nuthe~ pla<:e th~ir sid~ it, did not mat~er how many
I4 t~es kept \1iW ~wB.;v f~om Li~~:" ~t!eds, ~o~ld ~~ s\) publici.sed tij~~ I took part!ri the g~~." '..

r~~-'-yet feoW' kePt m such clos;e their names would ring round llie I c' -."c"'" .c,.' ,,°' rliE PMT~,
cont~ct as be with SatrsfJeld s g)oqe as cthos~ oL infinitely le~er ~~-~o:,; ;i,...;",,!'Xf~"

,~~llty, and he. alw~V:' :ook .a ~,~n have aohe.. ~,hQse ~'en kn~yl

l "On Ibbkingb8:ck:overi tne,;y~aJ"~

Y~rY .:II;.eep ~~d alnce,re mt.ex:e~ m no~hjng of, tk"~mmg o~ prep~~- and nottng the ~ntras~, b~twe~~.1
t,1}e,dol¥~s o~ the OO:I'nan W1eld~rs t~8h forath!etlc coI1,tests - ,~~X t~en;".ano;.cj~9W I.-wohdc~,r.,}f tp~1
of, the co~t.y. . sImply l~ft it- .to nature tp $:0'\'1; mo~erh",YQ:ung ,Ga~l kpi:l~ h~1
r'f!cic~~~nl~e~hew~:O:d;~e~~~~:~ d~Cae~.ftne specImens, she : ~~d ~:ro-

. .t~EI term,. and. hIs deep attach "There was the great PhIl M~dd~n ] In almost every par.~s4 ~e haSl.;~
rl\ent.,t~, hJS nat~ve county had to of Pitllasbeg, whose fee.t~ outJ;:ly-1 playing field.h~ 1$ proYI~wc with) c'

be; ~~p'er.ie;nCe.4 t~ be. tul~y apP~ the- elJe~ tho[3e of 'John Ridd' as ~~ld, a hurle~or ffJot~all: ~t :ijtt,~()r .:;,J!° 1 li;s

:t:~~t~~. H~ J~~~d,:1::.lmeFick ~i t b1 Bla.Ckmor~ in 'L


